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Protest Gathering Obliged 
To Adjourn to StreetCorner; 

Locked Door Bars Meeting 

i Class Elections 
Soon to Be Run; 
Call Candidates 

Lavender Five 
Faces Temple 
On Horne Court 

Gottschall Temporary Dean
lM 

As Redmond Resigns Position; 
Illness Cause of Retirement 

Plan Meeting For Tomortow 
Night At Rand School 

At 8:00p. m. 

Clubs Back Committee 
Robinson's Answer To Invitation 

To Speak Not Received By 

12 Yesterday 

By Mortimer H. Cohen 
interferCIl'CC 

Frosh Baseball Candidates 
To Report In Tech Gymnasium 

Candidales fnr Ihe freshman 
haseball team afe tll rCjJort this 
TI1(';-;day at 5 p.lll. to the .gymna

... illlll in th~ Tech BuiltIing-, ac~ 

rordil1~ to an anllOllllCCflIl'nt by 
Ilr. I1amld J, Parker, roach of lhe 
team. Practirc for \'arsity appli
canl, i, held regularly in thc Terh 
1~·.\'1l1 "11 '\Iondays, \\"cdnrsdays. 
alld Friday~ at 5 p.11l. :\11 men TIl('d,i ng ('ailed to ,prot e:-; t 'ag"'d,j,ll!-.i tilt' 

recent action o[ thc Board of II ig'I,· :!JII~t rCp(lrt ill g-ylll shoc~ with 
t'r Educa.tion in 5USjlf"IHiilltg 11I1lc:tCl'll 1'1 ('hg~i)111t\ {ant", '';Iglll'd hy the ~fcd~ 
College !"'ittJdents for partiClj/;:t·ting- in 11 ,t! f)('parttJll'1l1. 

the "mock t"ial" of Presidenl 1("hin'l 

"'" and Dr. LiuIJlmn on ()ll,,!>er ,10, NYU News Staff 
to adjourn from ,~, .. Co., Hall. I • • • 
whNe it was ~cJ,ec\lIled to )),',(',',',I'l'l"t: ,. Banned b", Council 
140th Strel'! alld COIwcnl . . ",- J 
yrsterday. 

Elections Tentatiyely Post
poned io March 1, Pending 

Approval of Dean 

New S. C. President Likely 

Nominations For the Presidency 

Have Been Called for By 

The Committee 

Elections, [oIr cla" ollicer;, and Stu-

Team To 
For 

Seek Revenge 
Last Year's 
Defeat 

Game May Decide Title 

Both Fives In Front Rank 
Eastern Championship 

Of 

Xot only the Eastern cilampioiishill 

dent CGunl'i1 rcprl'scntati\'e~t have hut dlso sweet revenge will be the 

h~en t('ntati"el~" postponed to ~Iarch goal< of the College Var<ity ha<kel· 

I, suhjcd to the dean', approval. All :ball team whcn it takes thc 1100r 

call(lidatl'~ lllt1q pay a l\Jrnly-five against the TCJllpl(' lTnivefsity quin-

Student CO\D1cil To Meet 
Today To Make Appointments 

A meeting o[ the Student Coun
cil has been called for this after· 
noon at 3:15 o'clock in rooll1 308, 
by Sidney Marks 'JJ, president
elect o[ the COllncil. 

The purpose o[ the meeting will 
he to discuss Council business and 
to make temporary appointment.' 
pending the election o[ the Feb
Ual"y 'J4, '35, '36 COl1ncil represen
tafiv(,s .. 

Jayvees Favored 
To Defeat Morris 

Spindell's Men Confident Of 
Win Over Weak Bronx 

Aggregation 

Professor Redmond Will 
Remain Head of Public 

Speaking Department 

New Recorder Not Named 

Gottllchall To Retain Duties Of 
Recorder In Addition To 

Those of Dean 

Dr, Morlon G<>Hschall Ims becn ap. 

pO'illtcd act,ng Dca'll o[ thc College 

of Libera! Arb and Sci('nC<'s hy Pres

ident RobinS'o" to fill t'he ''''''caney 

eausl'd hy I'l1t wil'hdraw .. 1 of Pro,e~'sQr 

l>:'ni('1 \V. Hedmond fmlll that po. 

sidon. 

l'tKi;' heall;h prompted Dr. Hed· 
1Jl:(~lld's rcqu(.'st at t:hc heg-inning of 

Ih~ selllester for transf'.'ral, from tlhe 
The lIle('ting was ori.<:i",<1':' ('alll'd I Publication To be Resumed Early 

hv the Studc"t Forlllll In heal' all ad· I In March After Reorganization 
,\r,'" by FrIoix C",hl'lI, [oNlIer F,litor i Of Staff 
of The \.3nl!plts. on "Ac~l(It.~lllir Fn'l'-I 

cent election fee and a twenty-five cent tet. to-morrow ('vclling at the Lavcll

~tt1dellt Council 111(,llIhcr::;hip fee, 011 dl'r ~yll1 Iwrore what is certain to he 

handing their name.., In (·ither 1er0111c a caparity ('row(1. The disputed 33-29 

~f;h:hlin '34, chairman, or N'Of1ll31l defeat, which last season's cha111pioll

\\'l'i""an '35 or Flkan \\""'Hlkos '35, ,hip f.,'e suffered al the hand~ of the-, 

\·il'e-chairtl1("11 (If till' Elections Com- !'hl1a<ieiphians in the iaUrf's 0\\ 11 I 
mil lee, ,hack yard last year, still lies upper- The Lave-nder Jayve,'s 

:Hil l11ini:-.·tralivc poSIt, jit \\"a~ fC'\·ealed. 

will enter Hc will rcturn to the D('panll1l<'1lt <>f 
1114·..,1 ill th(" mind of (",·(·rv S-t :\Tick . 

To Nominate Marks Successor court fan, The ,i<'[eat w;;s the lone the !U'lllllaSIlJI1I to'J1)orrow c"ening he- Puhlic Sp<":Lkng, of whid, he is the d(}1l1." Howc\'C'r, :\Ir. CDlwil W:l'''; Uil-! "uhiil"atill!1 oi tht' :\"{'\\' Y\wk l"lIi-
TI~c c,ol11l11ittC'c:.- ha.; al:"~) called fo~ I ,hlot on an otherwise ~potlcss record fore the Tcmple clash, a favorite to ranking' IlH>.lrher, ;}1!l!C to he .pr{,u';("l1t, hut th(' F;nr1ll11! \cr~il\· Vail\' ;\('W" \\"01' ~lJ::p(,lIc1('cI f I I t f tl 

,. ,:ollllnaIHII1" ,::~ t .l~ ,p~~~~'.~~l ,~., .. .'c,,,ilQ.d-.,t!J .... lmu:.r.i\l_Q.lIj).l.i'm .. J).cld, here-. ,sl.Ipdue the, mediocre, Morris Jive. To Act As Recorder AlsO' "I.Ltlllc<l to go on \\ Lth the IlLe\,lillg j '1 'f I r I' tl '<;t' I (-"'" ,:1h' Sf 1~i'lff"""Ci'i' I 1 11" f1 ' 
as .... che'ruuled until at twe1\'(.' o'clock lIlltl .\ arc 1 0, '1\ 1('. IH ('11 • .., I. . 1 e, Du.nCI In aC{"Clf( al ((" WI.1 I ahouts. is that the TC111plc rcferet.>s Having' .~!10\\"1l a dceidcd ill1provc-

\\T ( . 1111.1 qj Ih(' t'l1i\"{'r ... it\· lll("('ting in rX('CU- t,he .',l1str.u.c.t
l
loIlS <.)f last. s.cnl:estc.r,s L, r.alled quite a few home towo deris- I'lcnl "'I tl . I' , II 

ye,terday Profcssor arrcn" , I I I I I 'f k I le,r prae ICC se"Hln'" 'c resi"l1 his I,ositon as I{"""rcler of I'he I I ~ COlin, 1 \\ ill ,1 'ec .lre, ".Ir S ,ne 'g" ,ons ~ " 
L t S t f tl 1- II n III tive' <;;(,.; ... jllil. B\' th It (ate I 1(> ~el1atl' . I" I' fi 1ft k' 
')cr, ,eore ary 0 L lC 'acu y ". . ' hie, I ["we,'er ~I"rks wa< .IIHI1i1ct('d year lOgS are cnll H ellt 0 a 'mg over C"lIe~~, hUI \\'11 .Grr"" tl'mporarily in , 

Dr. (;"Usrhalt will not ;n]med,j-altee1y 

llI~tt("e on Student AlTa,il~s. r("fl1l.;pd ,flip hope .... that 1hl' ma1laging heartl Willi liit.". th(' office \"cSiterd:av alt Frosh Aim For Eastern Title the Rn)t1x aggrC"gatioll and arc work-, n dual capa.city 3,0; d("an and OfccOIrdcr. 
Forum per.nnSSIOI1 to hold ,thdr haq> llnd{'rgnll{, a ('o11lplt.'tt' rt'.,or, .. r;tlli- Chain>' 1)\.' Prcsid-(,llt Rnl;insoll along :\side from the incentive of vt'l1g("~ I"la 1'1' tl t I' I II' tt k 

I, ~ 'I L.gen yO",: IS I lerr a al' I This It'mp"r"ry ('ond,hion will con-mec.tin g
, until he Iha,d cons,uli("(1 t~c. latioll. Xo 'lH'cificaliol1 was takcll \\"ith ~f(le Spah:1 anel Joscph Tc»er-, anre, ::\at H.oiJ11an'.s charges havc al1- _ 

F I C I 
.of I I for the- N. y, U. I'reshlllell gamc a tillll(, tllllil Pro[."'lr i{n,lln\"l'l,I'", 1,~lth clILlre 'a.cu ty omml\t('e, a~ailLsl thc cix memhers of thl' mall' m~n. It ie certain that the adminis- ot,her goal til ",Ie I act t lao! t Ie J..'llm~ I' ~ 

Robinson Invited to Talk. '~~ilLg- hoard rOIl,\emneri hy the Puh- Irali"n will lLot endorse the re-run· will have a direct hcaring on the week from to-morrow. i permils him to resllm(' ,I'he dea~~hi'P 
On Tu""day a l<lbt{'r was ~leh\"er:'1 ! lie (I, t ion' Oommit"{'l', Th" DaB), ning or the prcsidential election, The rath,'r complka!ed struggle for thc Fight Break Out Among Players lor " ",t'W, H~c()rder IS appomted, 

10 Prcsidcclrt Rohin"", askung hlln i New, \Va< charged r,,,,t with mis· Eleclions COlllmittce was undccided mythical Eastern court crown, The \\lith the brea:ks of the- contest go-: Moanwlule, ,t wa' leartiNI. Mr. Hob. 
to address the meeting. 1 fldwcvcr. at I COT1duct in conn('ctioll with thc case as to \1lle cour~e it \\"otl'ld 'fake if I}{'J'"-. PCllllsyh'ania cOll1lhinatioll. although ~ : 

I 'k" I I "I I in'" a"'ainst them, the St. :-lick cuhs, crt (', Taylor, of the Rl'(,('!Nler's d· twe V"C 0 doc ycste-r(.q.1IY, no aa~wer of Eli Kleinfeld. injl1rrel hoxer. and mission for the ('Ice lion was <1('ni('cl. waten 1\VICC ;11 rar y staris. las rOIll(' t":I ,., 

to l:,i. invitation had heen rc<'elwd, <l'cond with incompl'lancy in puhlish. According to a ruling oi Ihe Stll- along rapidly and it stepped into thc lost the I.ad in thc last 'luaner ag~lnst i fLec, will assullle many of tL"e admin. 
'rhe lett"'r was ,;igncd by members I : h ,it'l1,1 Coun<:il la"t S"I1I('~ter, in <'"ias" foremOSl! mnk of C'On~enders hy it" Ihe uJl'hcaten FordhatIJ Frosh alld istralive dulies of Recorder. . IIlg t e paper, I 
"f an info'rmal cOlUtlJi!'tec, org'an'le<l I I elections a sludent can onl.\" run fnr roul of St. John's a mouth "go. 1'1111<, I [ I I I [ l' 27 . 

were' e catc< Jy t 'c cOllnt 0 ,,)- 'n Pro[e~sor, Rcdnwn<l Was al>poiJ>ted to pc't"tion for the reinsta:tement of Friedberg Not p. rese,nt. office in the class with \\'hich he en- to-tlJorrow's game will delinitely elim- L 
' I Ed Iff a rough battle, The junior """ity, Dca .. uy the tl,,:n A"Li'nu.l'resident In the sU~l>Cnd:d. ~tu()e';LS. .~moll~. th~'1 , Sjd~c;: .F~~ld lerg

: .; l,t~):'"'::~1 ~:~'LL~' tere,l.. A s'luden'! doe~ nol have 1<> he inate one of Ihe two chief tille a<pir- I ~ 
memhcrs 51gilLLig the le",eT ,\Ore./lne V"') ,'e"" ,till' lLL c. e g , I a regIStered memher of the dass a' "'lis [rom the race. played well "' the Iirst half and held I t'he latter 'part of 1926 to succeed Pro-
:':idney Marks '33, Pre~ident <ti[ Phe were not prcsent at the lIleetlllg, h",· long as he ente-red wilh it. a 16·14 ".Ige- al the en(1 nf the- first fessor Carl"ton L. n~"wnson, now 

I I <; I Spahn Lavender Threat , ~tu<Dent Council' ncnjamin Drcyer '34, ing refused to a!l(,nd un ,,>< I 'e ,e· half, During thc lalter part o[ Ihe, hl"ad of 1he DCI,a'rblllent of Classical 
' , '. '33 a,nd '3' to Elect President If olman has heen drilling his men , acting Editor of Tht: Cam,pus; and) lIale reCllll~idered it~ \ll't'iC;;i"jj to p~r I I, ,.".. tussle, a fight hroke out among the 11 AlIlIguages. Previous to tJhat Ihe had 

,".,lam Lapin ',14. Chairman of the In-! mit no reportcrs tn he Itre,ent. The In Ih" dass o[ June- 33 an,1 ,the I ~t:lr<l all week 1Il prepa~atlOn for th'~ I players when nrennan. the husky, hecn ,lirC'<:'tor of the EV(,!I'ng Session, 

ter-duh Council. i trial of Ihe managing hoard ,I", til!' I ('las~ ~i February '~7 ". pre'i(l<-lLt'.,:·::;:-1 ::::~:tr~~n:,,:,:a~:,c",,~nd r '~lll."I:av~_,~~~:;' Maroon pivot took exception to the' A I(ra<!,ualc of Ha,mil"o,] College of 
T'· C- ,. ~ 1 ~lS .... incc 1car:1r'd Studrnt Senate \\.;1, ~ rrsHit of chanr~ I p.re~HI{Ilt. ,ecr~tar)-. <II.; \\!'1! 2:-..• u ...... -I .. · .... ",' L'-'II ,..U ... P"" 'OJ. ~11\: \.\.11 •• man ncr in which Grecnq)iatt shoved the das-s of 1901, he ha~c.; hccn a nlern ... 

that Marks .\V,rote a l<lt,ter to f'resl- es preferre,l 'h~' Profes-or 11 LP, ~. " ,. . I' one of l11s leammat"s anr! pItched 1lI10 her ,,[ thc Colll'ge fa("llity sInce 1907, 
41C •• nlilftl 1.. .' J)1 '1' () I tiC manalTcr ",111 he elect cd !\foe (,-oldman ha~ enttrc1v recovcred.. " ' . 

. . B I h . f II, He"r I)f [n the class 01 34 a complete slat~ L from the ,11Ll",s whIch ,hampered llJll I' f I' I h' fi Th I ' Q("nt RohinlSoll asking ·him to clrt$re- a{ ger. c ;urman () 1C J. (t _ .. '. I . . t lC Jayvee on .. ·an Wlt.1 IS sts. c 1 Dr. (,otts'chal, who rN."rlltly Ib£"Came 
' " Atlletir Conlrol T'rnCe-<»r Badger I nf "Ihccrs w,lI he clected. Canellelal," i somewhat last week and the stramed scrap' 'as '11' kly I-r ken p h T Otl I' f ,. ' ~I D t f H' .~rarcl ,his signaturc ·to the """,tatlOn. , . ' '. _ fllr Jrc<iel,'nt an,1 '<'creta", of the Ii ament in Ca ,tain Mor Spahn's It"g' , . w". I Ie " 0 Ii Y - ,ro e<sor '11 '(' e.p'ar mCI\t~) lS-

I n his Ict~er to the President. Marks dcclarer! In a letter to Ihe Puh,lca. I,. " , I g . I. ) SpuHlcll, Jayvee coach, who leaped tory, has ,hccn connocte<l wtvh tlte 
' ," I It", 01 (ContInuatIon on Page 3) (C()n~mualtOn on Parre 4. I... , 

said ,in pal't: "[ ha"c conic 10 rmltzc tLons Comllllttce t 'at t 'e ~c J( n: . from hiS ,hem'h and separated the two, ColI,'ge III teaclNng and adlllllnI 91Jtra-
Ihat .the invilati(>Jl wns not \\'6t1en in the' Daily :-Iews "were a ,iI_cre,!>t 10 hclligcre"ts ,Shortly after this, thc: tive JX>s;tions since he received a B. A, 

the universily who<(' namc the paper St, Nick live lost the Icad and although' deg-rce Ihere in 1?1.3. One o[ the bhree g-ood fait·h," 
Faculty Refuses to Speak 

\V,hen it was learned th"t F,'lix 
Cohen would not be able to odd,ress 
yesterday's mec'ting, t,he Student Fo

(Continued on Page 4) 

hears." BasR:etball Line-up t1I('Y made a gal1ant ~Jid at the end, l,t'Hlents who have grad'ooted sUlllma 
The Daily News ,"hjerter! univer- thc advantdg'e Ihat the Rams heIr! was I rum laude in ~he h;~tOTy o[ the Col-

~il" atJuhnriti('s 1'0 se"ere critiC'ism lor (00 hill'. It was a spirite,l conlest and lege, he is also a gra,lua:tc of New 
. . I' I I I" CITY COLLEGE TEMPLE the Lavender whs .pent (00 milch of I York l'r>iver<;lty J;aw School and a. th{ inadequate l11C( lea at en Inn glv- .r 

ell Eli Kleinfeld. whose arm w;.S par- No. Wt. Ht. Pos, Ht. Wt. No, their energy in making dhperate member "f ,rhc New Y()rk Bar. 
al\"7.cd in a ·ho"ing malrh, Kleinfeld lunges 3t a loose hall. Gre-en<blatt 

B. A. S. Bulletin Appears; 
Lists Chapters1 Activities 

i; a slaunch sllpporler or Ihe studcnt 9 180 5-10 KAUFMAN L.F. GUDD 6--3 205 9 was onc~ again high scorer of the 

publication and in a statement issu<ld, 3 178, 6-0 SPAHN (Capt.) R.F. ROSAN' 6.0 175 11 jayvces with ten marker~, runnIng 

Tn an cditorial in the Bullctin, of
ficial or,g:ln of the Economics Chapt~r 
o[ the B. A, S" the implication that the 
B. A, S, was a business cltlb organized 

Wednesday evening declared "J owe I second to Tony DePhillips in the 
. I t th 5 180 6-2 GOLDMAN C, LIEBENSPER'ER 6-5 188 3 totals for the game-, my complete r:cover~. entl~: y 0 e I 

cfforts of the LJaily .'ews, 

(0 discuss 'business topics was dis- Newman Club To Hold Smoker 
pelled and the correct purpose, namely 

. I d For Freshm. en on Tuesday II "to consider problems of practlca an 
theoretioaJl cc>.>nomics" was, declared 

The activities of the B. A. S. last The l'ewman Club w111 hold a 
term included speeches .by Professors smoker for freshmen at the Newman 
P.wdards' ,and Sigsbee; second, the H1aJ( 635 West 115, Street. on Fdbnu
members visited many places of in· ary 21. The lirst meeting o[ the (erm 
terest, among which were, :the Time~ will take place on February ISth In 
plant 'and the "Chase BanK, '-and the 'room 19. Plans for a 'dance 'to be 
society handled the business of the given shortly will prob3bly be com· 
Varsity Show. pleted at this meeting, 

7 170 5-10 BERENSON L.G. BROWN 6-0 155 4 

4 150 5-5 WISHNEVITZ R.G. FRAIBURG 6-0 166 7 

Subst itutes 

CITY COLLEGE -. Winograd (8) 5-11, ,180; D. Trupin (6) 5-10, 

170; Katz (10) 5-8, 170; Goldbaum, (13) 5-10, 170; Siegel (14) 6-0, 

180; Levine (15) 5-7, 150; GoldamU!h (16) 5-9, 150; lHorowitz (11) 

5-10, 180; J. Trupin (12) 6-10, 173. 

TEMPLE-Beron (8) 6-1, ISS; Goldberger (5) 5-7, 166; Kilkuslde 

(12) 5-8, l82; Kane (6) 5-10, 172; Stevens (10) 5-11, 198. 

Prof. M. R. Cohen To DiacUSJ 

Science, Religion and Theology 

"Science, Religion and Theology" 
wilJ Lbe the topic of a lectllre Lby Pro· 
fessor Morris R. Cohen to 'be de
livered at a philosophy dinner 'which 
will. be held under the allspices of 
the Brooklyn r nstitute of Art~ and 
Sciences ~t. the Brooklyn Academy of' 
Mlisic on Saturday evening, F~ruar~ 
25th, 

, 
"Student Outlook" 

Makes Appearance 

A shortage o[ funds will necessi. 
tate a cutting down of the number of 
students to receive aid [rom the Stu. 
dents' Aid Commmee on .the 'EImp!V'Y' 
ment of Siudents it was announced by 
Professor Alfred p, Compton, Sec
re(ary, 

3election <If students to be helped 
will be very stringent this term. A 
request was made that students who 
can possibly g(;t along without as
sistance shol;id refrain from 'lPpiyiq. 
Procedure for appiication' is posted 
outside Professor Compton's room. 
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W4t Olutupun 
College of the City of New York 

"News alld COmffltllt" 

FOUNDED IN 1907 
Publi.hed 64 tim •• during tbe College y<ar by THE 

CAMPUS ASSOCIATION. In.orpo .... ted •• t th. C~!teg. 01 
tb.e City of New York. IJ8th Slr~et and St. Nicholas 
Terrace. 

"The- accumulation ot a fund from the profits ....•• 
which (und thaU be uJed to aid, fOlter, promote, realize 
or encourage- any aim which .mall go towarda the better· 
Plent of College or student activiticA...... Thil corpora
tion is not organized for pro-fit." 

Advtrtiainr ra1ea may be had on application, Forma 
clole the half week preceding publication. Arlicle~. manu· 
scripts, etc.. intended for PUbJiCoiltivo. mUit bt' 1n THE 
CAM.PUS office two days in advaw:e. 

Vol 52-No.2 Friday Feb. 17. 1933, 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 
Benjamin Dreyer, 'l4 ••••••.•••••.••••••••• Acting Editor 
Bernard H. Krauthamer '33............ Buaineaa Manaeer 

Issue Editors: 
(

HarOfd ~;"Iman '34 

Soy,mour Sheriff' 36 

DR. REDMOND'S RETIREMENT 

T HOSE /Who have on some occasion passed 
lhrou,gh the disciplinary doors of roOIl1 

2 q lIiJl regret the llews of Professor Redmond's 
retirement from the clean,hip, 

Tlie duties of that difficult "fiiee in\'()he 
lar!!;{'ly the l'nforn·lI.e'nt of the tlIultiple, nftcn 
unpopular, ruies whidl ~oVl'rn th(' CI,11(';.:e, That 
I )r, R('dmond has been al,ll' to hold tIw admir. 
ation and affection of the studl'lIfo< ill ',ne hand 
\\hil., \\'iddin;.: tIl(' ciuh "f .'1'1 a':ad"llIic police-
111all "ith the II: her. is '1IIIrt"y 1'·,I'H1l<'I1' to tIl<' 
k"l'1I insight and s:~llpallH't ic lInder,tafi lling 
which SII enrich his gc'nial persollality, 

II i;; tn he h'lp<,'d LIJ:\t rt·turning health \lilJ 

('nahle I'rof,'s,;(>r R('dm""d h. ,',"11 rcsunl!' the 
arlmillistratiw duties he has so ably discharged 
for thp past six years, l\Teanwhile, no worthier 
Slt('('('ssor ('ould have l}('{~n ('hoscn than the com
petent and resJX'cted Dr, Gottschall. 

THE "BIBLE" UES 

T HE Lavender Handbook has hccn made thr-
medium for the e"'pression of the personal 

gmdges and individual animosities of a disap
pointed office-s('eker, The editor flf th" Fro,h 
"Bihle" has iniuscd hiased (minions into what 

are intended til I", purely informational and 
factual cohlmns, 

'1'111' de><''I'iptinns of the ('oll"ge puhl'<:<1.
tions, the R. 0. T. C .. ;mel Ill<' Dramatir So
ciety are the most flagrant exampl,,;; oi the lal'k 
of editorial integrity which characterizes the 
Handhook. Although in man~' instances we 
agree with the substancp of the colored articles, 
the Handbook is no place for an editor to flaunt 
his oft~l1 misguided prejudic('s. 

:\5 a result oi this hdrayal of tmst on the 
part of the editor ane! r('rtain of his snhordin
ates. the Lavender Handhook is no fit descrip
tion of College activities to force into the hands 
of unsuspecting Freshmen. We, therefore, urge 
those Frosh Who have nllt already heen stung, 
to resist all pr~ure made upon them and ho\-
cott the "Rib1e." 

N. Y. U. GAGS TOO 

NEW YORK U~IVERSITY ha<; now b('come 
a full-fledged memhC'r of the alreadv swol

len group of colleges and univers.tles public
i7R<1 for their suppression of stuelellt thought 
and criticism. Thr- SU5JX'llsion of the ~[anaging 
Board of the Daily News ~hows thr attitucle of 
the University to be a~ ill-advised a~ that of 
City College. 

The N. Y. U. Student Senate. in suspend
ing Sidney Friedberg and his staff, ha~ made 
itself tlbe dupe of the Board of Athletic Control 
and its Clbairman, Professor Phil/p O. Badger. 
It allowed itself to gratiJy the vanity of a man 
wh<) \WIS shamed ibytthe recent reveiations in 
the Daily News COncerning the discreditable 
treatment of Eli Klienfe1d, !by the authorities. 
Due to the efforts of Friedberg the injured 
boxer bas been cured and he bas vehemently 
protested the action Of the Senate. 

As a result of these aiCtivities on the part 
of Professor Badger the N. Y. U. Senate has 
made ~lf party to a disgraceful attempt to 
gag what f\ftS hitherto a free 1leW'lIpaper. 

/ 

... 
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SUSPENDED A:.~IMATIaI\" 

A N unofficial committee, ::;"umers of which 
represent all elements in the College, has 

been formed to fight for the reinstatement of 
the ninetet"'l suspended students. Whipped in. 
to action by a fear for the freedom of the fu
ture, the committee is battling against heavy 
odds to achieve all end that ;~ to say the least 
very dim. 

Without doubt many students regard the 
newly formed committee quizzically, hardly 
knmvin~ whether to shake off their apathy or tl' 
sleep tranquilly on. They (those who arouse 
themselves once in a. while 'fcomporing over 
their lbooks) recall the unfortunate events of 
the past where committees formed for a non
partisan purpose have merely used thi, pretense 
for their own gain politically. 

Too often have committees in the past 
CG,i<upted the pUtiX)Se for which they have 

formed by- turning to politics more interna
tional. The new committee is harmed by these 
unfortunarte inridents 'which have made stu
dents the:r ('nemws instead of their friends. 

Thl' I ,,'osl)('cl of SUccess of the present 
committe" is indeed dim 1I'hl'n one reviews the 
I'wnts of yesterd;l\' which sf),ack so much of 
\n'akn{'~" anrI Yf'lI rm- spinl". Thr goal the 
committee ha, srI Iwforl' its rvcs is far removeo 
amI the po,sihility of succrss is minute, ::\Jem
hers .)f th(' committ('(' ,lPluclr themseh'es if they 
think th"t their jnh is a simple on 1', 

The faculty will no doulbt remain qn.et on 
this, topic as in thr past This College does 
not nm "penly liberal tncmher; of the staff 
rr-main diplomatically silent on mntrowrsial 
questions for ren:-.nns that we are only too well 
aware of. 

Passive resistance might be employed in 
this casp, Yesterday. we arc told. the Student 
Mail Room was closed some of the hours that it 
is gPlle r ally open to the student body. A letter 
which had requested President Robinson's opin
ion on the matter in question was eh-pected. 

Another example--Professor Hubert de
nied permission for the me of Doremus by the 
Student FOnlm for its meeting. Again-the 
doors of Doremus were securely locked. ,\Ve 
rrgard this as a coincidence. 

But this wasn't all. The pr('sidcnt of the 
Student Council. a student who is supposed to 
rr-pr~nt the opinion of the masses-(and in 
this ca<;(' we feel justified in claiming that the 
majori ty of the students favor the reinstate
ment of the stucknts) ,--hemmed and hawed, 
barked t\mvn and ran awav \\;th his tail be
tween his legs. 

Together with the editm of The Campus, 
,he had signed his name to the letter mentioned 
l'rI'\'iou;;ly, That was on Tuesday. The next 
day Marks sent a note to President Robinson 
(which i ... I{'"itr-d in the ne,' s ~.tory appearing on 
page one, of this issue) asking the president to 
considl'r him as a non-signer of that letter. He 
goes so far a~ to sav that "the letter wa, l1(,t 
written in good faith". 

If we were living in the days of yore the 
respectable thing for the Editor to do would 
he to challenge the Council's president to a <1u('1 
Ix-hind the chaJX'1. Fnfortunately we haw to 
resort to pacific m('.1I1S and to state that we he

lir\'e in the content" of the letter feeling that 
it was Ilot only a mattrr of courtes\' but of 
necessity. 

A matter of courtesy in that the president 
of an institution should be askecl' and petitioned 
in a matter of such importance. 

Upon revie\\;np; the facts. we wonder whe
ther or IlClt Marks had gotten his letters mixed. 
The student !body must know that he is the 
~pposedauthor of a letter to Stoopnagle and 
Budd requesting no labels on rye bread. The 
Campus hopes that Marks keeps faith in The 
Student Council in the future. 

The studer.ts must now realize the coun
ter-action the committee is up against. The co
opera~~n of the student Ibody is necessary to 
the sucoess of this committee. 

The connnittee has tts part to play in that 
it must submerge individual creeds to the creed 
that looks upon society asa unit. The Campus 
looks boperullyto that Utopia. . 

II 1\t NilU' IIIII 1\fttr t~r C!lurtniu 
!.:;;;==============;J AS HUSBANDS GO - A comedy in three 

After College 
WHAT? 

With an urbanity and smartness 
that one associaks with genuine so
phistication. the Ba~biw!l Plaza of
fers in "Sunday Nights at Nine" an 
intimate review of such sparkling 
nature as to place Sunday evenings 
among the high-spots in the week's 
events. Blessed with intelligence and 
unprctentiousness, almost totally ab
sent from the so-catted intimate re
\'iew of Broadway. its pulish ancl 
charm are we-IconIC respites from the 
super~colo55ai reviews of the nlovie 
palace;; and the {~istu~",;ng gaudiness 
of Broadway musicals. 

Gcne Lockhart. a 'Sitraight-faccd 
comedian with '<L gift for wniming 

c Ie\" c r hbllliCkouts." and S~gmund 

Spaeth. that ingenious song sieuth. 
act a~ master", of ceremonies in such 
~tyl(' that lHlr only wish is that ::;0111C 

of the wcll kno\\' masters of ceremo
nies would follow their example. 
These two t,H!C'thcr with \\~nods ~fil

ler, w!to ·reall: .. sings, prc"'cnt in "Three 
Per",olls pi Pime" a hitarinllS trio 
ditty of three verses that made us 
pr;ty inr either a C(\py of it. nr thc 

other ver .... e' they 11111st resc'·~'e for 
the'ir friend<, f'elil'ia S;)re1 anli Gluck
~anrIllr nff~'r the ~il11plcr of their dance 
into.!rprC'tati'lns, rxecllting thclll with 
their Cl1stOIl1:uy grrlt:"e and finesse. 
The shadow delineations of Gluck
Sandur in his "The :"\ew Yorker" 
\\'l n' rC'"1llill i . ..;crnt of fLarry LI,:)s~e~6 

i1) I ark and white interpretations, 
Alexis Rotho\' in his burlesque dance 
"Vi\'a EI Toreador" oftcrs a scintil
lating "bit" that would make Ernest 
Hemingway hlush-if he stilt can, 
coming as it does after the public,ltion 
of Thomas Beer's "Death at 5:45 p, 

nl.", in the FClhruary "Atnerican Spec
tator". The diseuses. Vandy Cape in 
h~r burlesque on opera singers. Nina 
Tardso ... a in het ch'arming folk-songs. 
R;la Gould in her old-fashioned soug 
1I1",~her. anel Kathleen Lockhart in a 
delightful character snng rounded out 
the well-halanceel presentation, 

B.D 

"She Done Him \Vcong" is the hest 
pictllrl' to :I!:t the Baramounit in 1l1Dre 

timC' ~than the Ina nage1l110n t of the 
Param(>lIl1t \\'ould really likc to rc
m~!r>"("r, ~I,a(" \V~,t on hoth stage 
and screl~n is lugR'ing in the cas-h Cll~ .. 
t'~tlH"'rs hy !titr t:Jholts:l11lds. She .give.r; 
a vivid. hard-boilced ,performance as a 
dazzliu.t!" n.o\\,('ry Quren in the good 
c)lrl dars when ":omen were \vomen 
anrl 111en wcrl' mlts a;hOltt them. It 
i, a hrcl'7)" blowz)' S'C1rt of F.lm. 
ahnllllrling in ll1("rry rOl1g'hhollSC an·d 
hloody Illelodratlla. 1far has a nliliion 
hn~' fril>lHi .... a g'ood J111rnher of w'hom 
..;nOIl lind thL"ll1seh"("s hehind the hars 
il), I(ln' of her. \V~ll('n Cary Grant 
(iJ{'n..; a refitted mis"ton hou::::e acr(\s!; 
t·lw <.:tn'C't fn)111 hrr, !'hc ne,dd<"s to 
make hillt. ad doe.:; "he? You're sure 
to like "She Done Him \Vrong," 

Art Club, Under Morris, 
Meets For First Time 

The Sketch Cluh held its ::rst meet
ing of the scmc;ter yestcrday at 12:15 
in room 416. This c1ul) was formed 
'BY ambitious stut!ents intereuted In 
art and who ielt that the curriculum 
of the college did not fill their needs. 
Most of the wol1k consists of sketch
ing human models after a one to five 
minute pose so that a strong power 
of dbsel'vation is necessary. The 
group is under the alble direction of 
Mr. Morris who acts as an adviser 
rather than an' instructor. Any inter
ested student may join the group, 
which meets at the same time every 
week. A nominal fee of ten cents per 
week is charged' to cover expenses. 

r~:iJ!I aa~ tI~e W~~~e ~~t~~ch~l Cr-othere. 

"As Husbands (;0", a comedy suc
cess revival of the original version, 
produced !by John Golden last year, 
oitl'rs laug'hatble. although light. di
version. and can Ibc cspecially recolII-1 
mcnded for those who enjoy a. fast 
moving cOllIedy. dev.did of any point 
or tnoral. f 

The ~torr is not ill\·ol\,{'d. contain
ing three silnr~le aile. di;;tinct It\ve 
plt)L;, the outstanding intrigue r~:lrh

ing a climax in an entertaining tw.o

nlan drinking scene in thc second act. 
The central idea of thc play, hrought 

ou; in the prologue. and developed 
t',roughout the first ant: ielond acts. 
concerns the fa1l10US Po\\· .. .'r of Paris
ian atnlosphere in bringillg Ollt the 
"hidden dcpths" of a heretoforc con
ventional Amcrican. 

Sue Keller, as the mieldle-a;!"l'd \\'id
ow ,tfHi mother W!lO.q:- If,hidden dcpt,hsH 

ha\'e ~t1ddl'111r "prtlllg' into the fOfC

g-rollnd. takro;; the rnlt." pf the sincere 

c\)lllcdit·IlI1('. re~p()lldi~I.~ ttl thr lJt11ll0r 

of hrr ~itllation with a :-,pi'lltallPi1y til 
Lhp ;trtlllired. J(l~('ph 1, illt:". :1'. ,the Ull

.<;'·pltj .... ll and !tl\·jll.l! htt..:.l);l1HI, \\'hp~e. 

actinn, arc Iheha,;' fnr thl' titil' of I 
the pia;'. ,,".I tl,,' h.'a'.lliflll ,\lir'l 
Frost. a .. the lIther yictilll of the 1lar- : 

i!i'ian atlll(l<=.phrre. whn rlllally find .... 
comfort in her hl1~halld :\Ild adopted 
-'011. prn\'idr 1'he lllajnr dra.l1lat,ic al"l-

itself quietly "nel Iiappil,\', 

J. L. 

FOUR ()'CLOCK. - A nlt'1<lIIr:t1ll:t in three 
acts, hy Nan O'Reilly and Rupert D41rr("lt. 

At t!lC Riltmore Thea.tre. 

fn "Four O'Clock" the I1IlIrder in 
the third act (a preU.y good Illtlrdl'r, 
too) comes two arts t,)O latl', By that 
time you are tired of gac:-,Iuddcd rc
hashes of vice-cop dp"ihr .e~, cro,{?ke(l 
nlagistrates. the case of Vivian (~or
dOll, and dcpressing sidelights on the 
',Iope-and.,hlackmail gamc, There are 
sume c1c\'cr cracks in the dialogtlC'. hilt 
then again there are mnre thall a few 
that arc not so vpry fUll ny, 

:\ra Cerald givl'~ a careful perfor
mallcC', as a f:alllcd wiic wlw gOt':' ill 

fnt' crime': Ih·tty \\'ortlt i~ l'1l1l'rtaill-, 
ing' as a wi ... e-crarking- hl~1I1de: the 
rl's-t of the C(l . ..;t doe~ what it can with: 
the "'r;pl, Ii \'()11 like talkil',; YOll'l1 , 
proiJahly enjoy "Four O'Clock" which i 
look:-, \'rry 11111(,11 like a rilm. 

M.L. 

II Ii" 'I ~}; 
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Journalism? 
Thomas W. Gerber of the execu. 
tive staff of the United Press 
says: "Seeking, reporting, intt"r. 
preting and distributing news is 
today a complex business, an ex. 
citing profession, a rcspon.,.ible 
career. It is a field only for serio 
ous-minded, clear~thinkil1g men 
and women. The day of romantic, 
adventurous assignments is large .. 
Iy ovpr." 

THER~:S no' mo.r~ "ncwspaper 
game.' Today, tt s , br«IIIC<5-

still exciting, hut calling for an.round 
resourcefulncss. Th~t's why nl·WS. 
parl,.'r tncn agree w~th collegc tllen in 
choosing a pipe as their favorite smoke. 
A pipe helps a man organize his 
mind for clear thinking. 

\Vhy did college mcn choose Edge
worth as their fJ.vorite smoking tab". 
co'?* Because it's individual! A hlend 
of fine old burleys that's dilTaclII. 

But thc proof' of the pudding is in 
the eating. So drop a line to Larus 
&. Bro. Co., 105 5. 22d St., Rich. 
mond, Va., and let thcm send you a 
free sar,'ple of Edgeworth to try before 
you buy. You'll like it! 

* A t('~·(·nt ill\,f'~tigation "how;'" Ed~(,wflrfh the 
{u\'orite smoke at ·12 nuL or 5·' leading collegf~. 

EDGEWORTH 
SMOKING 'TOBACCO 

Buy Edgeworth 
anywhere in two 
forms-Ed~('wor(h 
Ready. Rubbed 
and Ed~cworth 
Plug Slice. All 
sizes - 1 ~t po,.kf't 
package to pound 
humidor tin. Some 
sizes in vacuum 
sealed tins. 

C~ 

... 
CAN HE SPARE 

A DOLLAR?* 
• Of cowse he can. So put this ad where he can see 
it. Select anything you like from the supper menu ••• 
and as .much as you may want. Dance from 10 p. m. 
to cIosmg to the enchanting music of Owe Nelson 
and his orchestra. Yet only one dollar (per person) 
pays for all this ... fine music, entertainment and the 
kind offood that has m8de the New Yorker famous. 

s~ Qab DI0 • ..--$2.oo CoOdOllOUI m ... le aad ""_ 
_eDt &om 6:30 P ..... to c10Io... NeIr..- • dull momeat. 
·&t~'PI S.',mu" •• tl Holitlap-Ih,. $2.00. 

HOTEL NEW YORKEIl 
--'~ Sueec at 8th A-.e., New York. Ralpia Hic. P-u.t 
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~~ll in ilnrncco Class Elections 

'-r 0 Be Held Soon 

NEW YORK. N. Y., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1933 

Chesmen Defeat jEdwards Speaks 
Harvard College i At B.A.S. Meeting 

Magazine Makes 
Cash Bonus Offer 

The College Chess team became the: The Modern. Youth magazine. a 
(Continued from Page 1)' I rf.'{'uglllzed ch:L1npiollS of tihe l~"t by Profll,sors G«>rge \V. Edwards new publication which first appeared 

Alumni Articles 
In Outlook Issue 

In the interest of economy and con
ciseness. J. new anVhology edited hy 
I'rofCS"'r Arthur D. Comptnn has 
been i'ltrodlluced for lise in the Eng
lish 3 and 4 enurses. 

Profe-ssM Compton .in 'l'n inkrv;<1w 
5t~tod 1'hllt the ~hange from the old 
to the ""W wa.s effected in order to 
reduce the cotlrs" fmlll one packed 
\\itoh .:l1numl"r":llhll" 'things to fih~ ~en· 

tials and also to shvrten t'he cotlrse 
ttl .one book. 

class must come fron, the june scnion heating H~r\'ard C~l1ege .3-2 !:lst Mo~-' and Roy Sigs'bcc spoke bl'iefly yester- january '23, is interested in enlisting 

of the dass; the "ice-I)f(·,i<ient, <lIthle!ic I day evennlg 3t Cambndge. Contn- day before a c",pacity audien .. e IlJt the the .ffurts of some li"e person in the 
lila nager, and Studt"l1t Council f(-I)re- 1'i.ltions to pay for the tealu's bus f OI>l'lHilg- meeting of The Business Ad- (' 11 tn \ r I -r'I>!', for 
.... cllltati\~('. from l.hL' February sN.:1ion are 'were gi"cn hy Dr. Gottschall, .'-) ege .. .gart e su >sc 1 IOI!'-

Featuring a rather enlightening dis. 
course UI}OIl "1)he Chal·len-ge of Tech
nocracy" hy Paul 1I1anshard and am
ply illustrated '''''nh <.Ira-wang'S ~T.hc 
S~u<lent Outlook," illt'C'oooLleIg1ia1Je' 1;0-

cialist review has just made its FeII>
ruary appearance. Felix S. Cohen '26, 
former editor of The Campus, holds 

of the class. Arthur A. Harris. secretary of the milli>ltl'at'ion S!Ye'ely. Profesosor Sig.- the publication_ 
t-ity College Club, and Harold M. b,·e stressed the value of par1tlidp>a.1,jon 

Likewise in the '35 cia". candidat.. Phillil>'. donater of the Phillips Tro- ill extra-curricular aldti"itie.s, wherc~Qs 
[pr president and .:-1l~crtt<H} 1I1\l~t have phy to the Eastern Inl(.'rco1icgi,..tc Profl~ssor Edwards urged the Ilncnl~ 
entcreel with the June se('tion of the Lhe,s League. hers ,(>f the Soci<"l\' to ,make- ~heir 

forth vcry interestingly upon the 
"Ble~ing of Unemployment." A 

The new anthology ,;,hich is in ,~wo 
da~ .... ; candjdatt's for vi(t'.pll'~idcnt, ! dui~ of J.{fl"a1l"r hcn~~tit to ,bhe ColleR'c 

The magazine will pay fifty cents 
fpr each subscriptiun ohtained. The 
rost of a year's suhocription (tweh·c 
issues) is $2.50. Besides this, there 
is the pos!,il:ility of additional rc\·enue at'hletll.." 11I;tn;tg't'r. and ~ttldcllt l()Ulllid Thi ... vj·ctory, coupled with ~hl' CoJ~ an<l to .f1ht'lll!'eiVl"S. 

rt.~prc .... elltatl\~e. llIu...,t {'Ollie InHII the l~~g-t"s tI€"cisin' ,ictory in the rCl.'ent I T\\I..'lIt\ former IlH.'mtH'r~ \\'t're rt.'- through other work on the lnazaghte. 

transcript of the speech delivered by 
Lewis l'.1!lm£ord '18 at the recent L. 
I. n. cQnference proved to be straight
fronH1te-shoulder talk. > 

I volume." ru,t<; d-o\\"n the nUllih{'r of 

book, formcrly uscd .b[ ~he stu<iwts 
in the,e rOll'·SCS. \Vihere '~he stll,lent 
usecl tn ,,,r at least three hooks (as 
in the case of the ,Scrihner Alltholo
gics). the students will have only olle 
volume to a term. Volume 1 w.ill be 
used by students ·in English 3. ,those 
in English 4 will usc Volume 2. 

III the new series, each nian is 
prc,ente(1 \\'ith a fc IV frogmen'!s of his 
w\lrk:-:. T'hc tllajor ,vorks of ('ar!J 
ha\ l' lHT'l ('\It to fit into th(' re ... pec· 

1i\'(' \'·.1umt.'. One \\~il1 he {lhle 11) n'~ 

al;zt t 1.e mallller in whkh ~h(' \\'nrk~ 

11a\,(' h{'cTl cut \\~h("n it is ..:.tatt.'d that 
t\1t" 1ll;1J1her ()f ,pag('~ of \Tohullc 1 
a!I1('!l':~" h' ~;iO while l1().t 011(' Yd\UI1l{, 

(If the SerihnC'f Antbology fun" it''':; 
tl1;1I' th;,t. 

T;'~'rl~ are features ill tl1[' n(" .... 

h('II';, that ,;;;('r\'~" to make it int('rrst

illL: ;1:11} ~:'ip.:'L-~or to the ()t,her~ fOf

tl1('rh' 11sed. 
1",.:- ins,tlancc. at the ·hc-ad or each ~ 

~i11th(\r'" works t'here is a :;:hort prd- I 
~f('. ~:r{'~~il1g t.he c'hrollologtkal f:IC- I, 

tore. 1.ike\\"i,c at the "tant oi ~ach ' 
prriorl there ,jt;; .an ,introd'llctory no1{'. 

The,r introcllll-tory not" .. can h~ ,,-cd 
ac('ording to P.rofessol"' COtnpt1oll for 

rc\"lew. 
TIl!' antholog-y chops and cuts aw:,,' 

the \'a,t amount elf unused llIah,rial 
formrrly inc,l(I(l~d· ill an'lholQg'ies. Thr 
,tllcknt \\"ill he requirccl to kno\\' each 
and cn'ry '111an ~treatcd in the romrp~ 

t"" .0\ ntholoi!:Y. 
111 tJhf' ca~c of Para·dli-"c T~n~t. ·:hc-rc 

arc line note's inserted by the cclitor 
1(, g-uidc the rca.def. T,hcsc we frel arC 
y;l1u:thle and Isef\~C to nmkc .thc an· 

tltnl"''!")' better than others. 
\-olul11e 1 covers the tillll' from 

l:t:I'wlllf througth InO'~wdl In(.:tud·ing 
\\'nrks "f Sydney, Racon, Challcer. 
\1 illo1l. Pope and va riotJs lyri(';~~1'~. 
\"(,111111(' 2 pick.;; up \\-1ith Jam('~ Thnm· 

S(',1l a nel ,goes throu.~h Swinhurnc 
\\·ifh f'xC'crvt~ frol~l Gray. nurns. 

Dlakc. ~hellev. Kcat' and Tennyson. 
Thrre is an index at the end of cad, 
Y0111me. 

Til 0u1.iining- the ("ourse ha~ed nil 

ttw new an·t1holoftv. ProfCtssor Comp
lOll ha~ made provi.~i'l.)ll f;("~r a ('on1v1t .. ~· I 

~p~ .<;;tudy into the t('.("hnif11.~(" of ycr~("'1 
11,,< port of the course \\",11 he taken 
llrimarl1\' trnrn Dr. Ralph Gonl:on'.s 
1rr:lti<.;(' ·()n....:.·l":he TC'(il111iq1.lc of V'tr~("" 

n()ih t he a 11t hoI ()!!" allcl the \'rrse 
:;tyk hook arc cop~Tig'htcd 1lY Pr('~
irl(,llt Fren·crick n. Rohinson. The 
l\rin~ of the- .hooks i~ Yrry c1(~1Ir al,d 

1l1;lh('(;. ff\r r1c.ar re-aci,ing-. Therr ar.r.: 

wide mart!il1~ for notes. 
Th(' :l1l1hology rot,al~ls for sixty 

n'llts :1 \·n1t1t1H". The C;orclol1 trcatis{' 

(",~ .... t..:. t\\'eT1t\'-fi\~c rents. TIoth arc o.h~ 
taillah!r ot t,he COon;> ~torc. 

Prof. Heinroth Plays 
All Wagner Program 

i'rc.ie",or Charles Heinroth is giv
in!! hi, usnal series of Pu1,Iic Organ 
Recitals this term. The programs, 
given Oil Thursdays at i p. 111. in the 
~rr.' H.IL a_re arranged especially 

for students. 
Yesterday .. hernoon. Professor 

Heinroth played an all-\Vagner pro
gram of five ~elections in o1JServance 
of the fiftieth anniversary of the com
poser's d03fth on .Fe/brual'y 13, 188J. 
The program included Funeral March 
from "Die Gotterdammerung" over
ture 10 "Tamnimuser," Prelude I3II1d 
Elsa's Procession, from "Lohengrin", 
Prelude to "Die Meistersinger", Seig
fried Idyl, and Ride of the Val\cyTies. 

trolll "",,h l'''l't of the d"". I b1.'iern I,mcrroll'·g.iate Ch"" Tourna- . (Iultt 1- d tl \' t' f Student. who are interested can "et 
. tHent. dcflllltc1v as.SoUN'S tlu' .dH.~~"l11cn'~ .1 I t'f ~Ul ,Ie at)l) l.ca lOllS 0 "'-

Calldidates for pre..,idt'llt 'mil "or ,_ . !l. • 1;' . s{'\'(.'ntcl'l1 nl"\~ stoocn!Ls were Ihandt"<l in touch with the ~I odern Youth at 
. • .... Ll l' rt"'COg'lutrol1 as r..IllStcrn challuplollS In ., 

tary tot the '.16 cia" 1ll1l-t In\'(" enterecl '1" I C o\,,'r t(1 "he ~I(lmhersl\lp Coullmt.tee 155 East 4-1th Street. The telephone 
A japanese stl1de~t rcpoms on <the 

prevalence of !\f'a.rx.ian theoruee almon.g 
studellts in the Far East, while Joseph with 'I • Tll t' '1' 1ft 1.l.It tourncy. t 1e .(jlh . ..,gt~ wa'" ul1hcat.l'1l fn:' furthl"r t:ol1S1idcrd.otion. 1I11lll'Urr is \iande,rhilt 3-329(,. 

. . lie.. lie sec 11l1l. ratl( I( atcs or throlIg'hollt. winning -collvincing" \"Ie- l 
vlrc·presldeQt and athl(,tfc manager against aJI op,ptlnents. I .\:"1'1)11 ~illgrr will Rp(,,~lIk Ihclf.t)rc.~ the 
llIust r"Ollle frul!l the Fehnlary section I Society next wl'ck and the' l11cnl'bt'rs 

\'iola lima i< thc editor of the ma- P. Lash '31, also a fomler member of 
g-azinC', whose pt1rp0~C is lito express The Canlpus ~baITI ",·rites ail" ,JnuClb 
the ,·oice of the yOlIllJ.(·r grneratiull'llcngth upon a re,·iew of V. F. Calver
To carry out this aim only writer.; ull- lOll'S "The Liheration of Anlerican 

(,f the cla:-;s. Two Student Coutlcil I. (~lJI~lIlCI?~0~~EI'2 .... M. 1~~~~ltRD 1·2 may v i...; j.! the Shellidd F'arm Co, 
represC!llta t j\'l"" will 'be rbo"t'll. I ':Ie 2 (~\!~1t~l. ]~~~~Il ;1 _~~i·n~!,~·gl.:~:,I:~~rn ~ plant. the Hcr~hey Chocolate Cn., u11d 

froll1 each part ,,1 1 ',' \.1-1-.. I ~~'1!1',I::::11;\!:.';\\\:·,~~illi'1 ~.idl~~Y 1:~;.Cl:::~lgall l.~ tht' ~1I~lr I{(wfining Co. ell-r J() arc allowed 10 contrihutr. Litcratuf('''. 

Rahhllr and flndlshes 
Hahles andBouquets 
Carrots ana Cahhages 

allfonlan 

EMPTY 
D· I' ',..... . 

ILLUStON: 

Right before your very eyes the man of magic draws 
rabhit:!, vegetables, flowcr~, fruits-even babies~ ·ctll 
from an empty tub I What an astonishing fello .... he isl 

EXPLANATION: 

The assorted rabbits, babies, carrots, cabbages, rib
bons and other magica1 "props" are not created by 
m::rgic. Th(~ Illil h:1'O a fal~e bottom that is conveniently 
displaced, and numherless wonderful things spring to 
life i" the magician's nimble fingers. They do liter
ally "spring" hec~usc they arc made to compress into 
the bottom of the tub, ta1dng their natural shape a. 
the magician lifts them out. 

SOURCE: "Tr;cks aHd Illusions" by Will Goldrton. 
E. P. Dull<m 6- Co. 

.Frs FUN'TO .BB EbO£.Bb 

.. 0; • IrS MORE FlTlV TO AHow 
Tricks are legitimate on the stage but not 
in business. Here's one that has been used 
in cigarette advertising ... the illusion that 
blending is everythillg in e cigarette. 

EXPLANATION: Blending is important ... but 
it makes a lot of difference what is blended. 

Inferior tobaccos can be blended toe6ver 
up their humble origin. But your taste soon 
detects the trick. 

The proper use of blending is to bring 

out the full" round" flavor of mild, high· 
grade tobaccos. It's the costliness 0/ the; 
tobaccos, as well as the blending, that counts. 

1& It Is a fact, well known by 
.eaf tobacco experts, that 

Camels are made fro," flner, MORE 
~X~ENSIVE tobaccos than any other 
popular brand. 

Hundreds of thousands of dollars have 
been spent by others in the attempt to 
discover just how Camels are blended. 
The blend is important. 

But all the while Camel spends millions 
more for choice tobaccos ... to insure your 
enjoyment. 

Light up a Camel. Relax, while the deli. 
cate blue smoke floats, about you,' Enjoy 
to the full the pleasure that comes from 
costlier tobaccos. 

Keep Camels always handy ••• in the air· 
tight, welded Humidor Pack. 

LS 
NO TRICKS 

.JUST COSTLIER 
TOBACCOS 

•• A MATCR .. " •• LIRD 
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Co] lege Boxers I 
Face Springfield 

Attempt To Gain Victory After 
Defeat By Strong 

Anny Team 

Having sufTerpd its lir"t ,,'tback of I 
the season at the hands of the Army 
battlers l)y the score of 41/2-211Z, 
the Lavender hDxing team \ ..... ill at
tempt 10 redeem itself tonight when 
it encounte,s a fairly strong Spring
field College aggregation at the Com
merce Center gym. In addition to iile I 
Varsity lIIatches, a series of exhibi
tion bOllts br-twcen the intramural 

winners of hoth uptown and down-I 
town Centers are to be staged. 

Only Win Two Against Army 
\Vinning Ibut two events and draw

ing in another, the ringlllen lost the 
remainder of the bouts, only after 
keenly fought 'battlts against the 501-

dieri"', Osc-ar Bloorn and Ceorg{' 

"rown. 145 and 175 pounders respec
tively w!'Ce the sole winners for the 
Lavend(·r. while Ceorge Striker drew 
in the 155 pound class. Captain Frailk 
DiGia"'''lIo. 125 pounder. lost his fir~t 
intcrrollegiate bout in two years 
wl'{'n he <lrupp",l· 'l 'lul"tiOl".b!,' de. 
ds.ion to n('()rge Clcveland. 

Lavender's Prospects Bright 

Chances for a victory t)\'('f the 
Springfit~ld team are ('xtr~melv hri~ht : 
:lq th~ L~!\'e!1d("r boxc.;; .lid-'W· e .h(.t:1l1 
"howing /.,rn'at form during vl",ir daily I 
practice session<;. The same hoxer" 
wh" faced Ihe Cadels are allllnst cer- I 
faill tl) fight a",aill.'-l the Bay Staters. 
A jlPI.; ... ihlt· ('han.~l' lllay find Irv 
BLIl'k('r. ill tht' Ih~htw('ight cia"s. jn
(.I('ad oi TOJl\' :\ \'arall/";l who l()~t 

hi" hout /a .... t week. 

Price.::: fllr til(' card h~vc ht'en rr

clufrd thi .. yt':tr tIl $,':;0 anrl $.iS \\"ith 

A. :\, ",,"_ ::,~S and $.50 will he 
(·harg('d, 

Protest Meeting 
Forced to Street 
(Continued fr.,m page I) 

rUIlI rrqut.'sh'd "'f'\'era; 111l"Jnt)e!"C: of the 
faru:t·· to 1.;!IW:k at the mee.ting but 
they aJI (k.:lill{'d the il1\'i,t"'I;OIl. The 
Forulll hintt"'<i t"ha·t some \\~h..., were 
a~k(.'d to s.l1("ak I{a\'e \'cry ha7.Y ~x
Cl1!H"S. 

The r''''nlill lih,,'wise indicaJtC<! to 
The Campus ~ha't it felt ~.hat the ad
nJinisltrrttrnn hafl not heen over-d..1tgcr 
to ("oopera.tc with the-In in gral1lting 

p{':'tjji~::;~i(iil f", ,II(' lIH,'e!ting'. I n fact, I 
~hey Slt;(g',,,,'te<i tlta,t tlw College wns 
using- wj"cr ~uppr(,,~!'iion nl("1'hod~ than 
it had adopkd la~t ,terlll. :-orallY 
sh{ns .t'hat thr Fnf\ltll had po"tcd. l.·'011-

ct"'rnj'flg thr l1'I("{~tillg, di5'arpl"arrd frt~n 
tlw hullt,till hoord. 

To Meet Saturday Night 
Yestc.,.day's medlin'g. as ·it filloaJlly 

evolved into an ordrrly .strer-t ranlcr 
gatheri"g. \\--a.s a:Utcndcd hy ",I>o"t 

three Inll1drl'<i ~tude"'t:". Tt was sin1l
lar to the two meeting'.- held off Col
I,,!-!,c groUIH1·, last \\"{'ek. However. 
plans ftlr a oity-widt· intt"'I"I('ol1t"'ginI1c
meeting, at ·the Rand Sd,ool al 8:00 
p,m. t01l10rrow nig-ht. wcrt:· a.lltiOl1l1('cd. 

A!! q",lcnts Wl'rc illvlt ... c1 to atlell'd. 
The meeting ".i!! ,I", ... ldrl'S'sed hy 

Rooger Baldwin. Matrglard ~hlou<h, 
Donald Hendecson, a11d Mary Hillyer. 

Committee Enlarged 
In rhe meantime, the unofficial 

Con~e Committee that has beell 
working for t'he rcins'tatement of the 
studen!.., has been trying to ",iden its 
membership and has sel't : :tters to 
every club in the, College, asking 
them to send represen.tltlves to its 
meeting. totriorro-w' at 2:00' p.m. 
Early this morning, seVe .... c1uoo in
dicated that they W'()U\-d sendrepre
senta/tives and the Politics ,Club ·!ia.s 
,--ailed Q special meeting f?r ~ay" at 
I :00 p.m. in room 207 to consider the 
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Cagera Take Up Art; Result>
Improvement In Foul Shots 

---d F· I d F °z I L d M I performance against the Scarlet to Laven er lye Laven er Ol smeni aven er ermen ,'~in .by several yard", alld Jain"! 

C 'J db A To Meet Yale Team ~eatillg .. who took secon" for the 
The ba8ketball squad has sud

denly become interested in art; 
art of two kinds: four-shooting and 
sculpture. Stanley, \Vinderman, a', 
allllllilus alld ollieer of the City 
College Club. has stimulated this 
inlh're,t. All day long Nat Hol
man stands on the si"elnies aghast, 
watching h,s team do something 
which he couldn't make them do 
l,t.·(on: (his \\'eek; natueiy, to sink 
foul shots. Practicing foul shoot
ing is one of the most distasteful 
jo'hs for the cagers. ,but now it is 
being done with a smile, and done 
well. 

Faces Temple ,onqu(.re Y rmy Il(lll"ge. ':'" both. compete in the bacte 

I stroke. (.erald (.raze. Who 1inished 

The rea SOlI for this su<ld~n ac
tivity is a contest sponsored hy 
Stanley Winderman for the best 
IUl.Jj !')ilutllii.l,~ CtVt:ic1,kt: Ju~-:nt{ the 

week. the prizes beinl{ two statu
cttes of gold and silver, to be given 
to the two players with Ihe high
est average . 

(Continued from Page 1) 
has also responded to treatlllent. 
Spahn, despite this injury. was the 
leadillK light in his team's rtJut of 

I 
Fordham, 5coring four ",,,,ais and six 
fouls for fourteen points. II e'lI be the 
main ·threat of the ~. 1\ ;ek forces 

I al-.-ain tomomiw. 

The Quaker city quintet is coming 
"I' to the Main gym with a ,h;ghly 
touted bunch of sharpshooters. It's 

I 
big gun on the attaok is H"rry Rosan. 
a forward. Ru&'tn, tall and well 

I built, .is fast. shifty and a dead shot. 

/

' He's the man the St. Nick court men 
will have to watch every minute, to
morrow evening. 'rlten Ithere are Len 

I Gudd, whom College fans will re
nrerdber to their sorrow from last 

I 
yoors """me. Lichensperger, the 6 foot 
5 center, and Brown and Frieburg, 
the guards. 

has to be a different kind of 
tobacco from that used in 
cigarettes . .. and it has to be 
made by an entirely different 
process • .• 

OUT in Kentucky, where they have 
pretty women, fast horses, and 

hlue grass, there grows a tobacco called 
White Burley. It doesn't grow anywhere 
eh;e in the world. 

There is a type of this White Burley 
t hat is best suited for pipe smoking, It 
is neither too thick nor too thin. It is 
not light and chaffy; at the same time, 
. t· n t- ,..." 1... "'_ .... .&- _ 

!.... IS .... 0... .. unA VI. :'lTung. 

31" is the government 
for White Burley. 

"U, S, Type 
classification 

Since no other pipe tobacco has yet 
heen found which seems to equal White 
Burley, this is what we use in makino-
{ ' b LYranger Rough Cut. 

Next, we use the Wellman Method 
a famous 1870 method of making pip~ 
tobacco, to give Granger its fine flavor 
and fragrance. Then, too, Granger is ··n h C " . I'k th .I.{oug ~ ut - Just I -e ey used to 
"whittle" their tobacco off a plug with 
a jack-knife. It smokes cool, lasts longer 
and never gums a pipe. 

And finally, we want to sell Granger 
for 10 cents. Good tobaCCO-right pro
cess-cut right. So we put Granger in 
a sensible soft foil pouch instead of an 
expensive package, knOwing that a man <> 

can't smoke the package. 
Granger has not been on sale very 

long, but it has grown to be a popular 
smoke. Folks seem to like it. 

The Lavellder fencers dropped their Ilavilig recovcr,'d frolll rheir set- third in the breast stroke witt be Kap, 

second meet ill three y"ars on Satur- back at the han"s of Rutgers last lan's team mate in that .'·Cllt. George 
day whl>n a superior Arm)' uutfit I week, the La\'el1~h.lr S\ .... illllll~rs. will at- Sheinocrg-, a new ~printt.>r, who took.. 

telilpt to break ,nto the WlIllllllg co!- second ill the 220 and 100 .vard fl
o e

_ scored a 13-4 virtory over the College . I I Y'I ' 
. Ullin aga,n when t ,cy 1Il,'et t Ie a e strl<' against Rutgerc, "';11 carry the-

team in the seasun opener at \\ cst I tankmen in the Cottege IlOOI tonight. ( II I' I 
:0 ege co ors III I Ie ';hortrr dis-Point. \Vilh only onc veteran from The hig evcnt of the night will be tances. 

las.·t year's championship .team. C. 'oach ,th.e ..• 200-.),·'.lrd Ibre. :ist. strok.e in .• wl.'i.th 
'.' I ell· - Captain ",at Snuw and Marlill VIncc had tv present an mtXvtfu:lil:UJ.

1 
~~''''lCT fia,.) ~11. 0 cgc .~WI1I1'IINlig a{t", 

lineup which could nol (ope with the, Will meet Savell of \ ale. holder of I~ubin will be the Lavender favorite! 
cadet swordsmen, the IIIterco eg,ate ureast stro'e rec-I . II", k in the long distance e"enb. wh',le 

I k ' . Jesse I~atner will represent the Col-. , . I "'Jrt . Last wcc , (1<)Jlij,,,tlllg a;~nst 
Hay Lev,"e, a reserve fo,lsman last, Hal White of Rutgers. KapLan cow'red Ie!!,' in tilt" 'prints. The fancy dive: 

year, accounted for two of Ihe Laven_/ the distance in 2:38.4 to set a new will I;nd J ,,1111, ~[,'lt/,er the mailll 
der's four points ;by winnin~, one f'Jils College record. This cut two filII sec- La,'("nder h";,,,. ""\\' that ~»rlllalll 
and one sa'bre hOIlt. J. I hompson, :>nds ofT the old record which he ~Iarc"g" It,,, kil ,,·h.,! 
Stewart, St, Xick ,'aptain, scored a lIlade against Fordham. 
victory in the sahre class, while Ber-, S aI Addi' T 

. - . eve, tlons to earn niP f'rechtlllan won a bout in the foils '1'1 L ' , ! I 
I .. I .1 he .,d" \.ii.Lcr ta:-!..: tcan1 13-; )P!'n 

( I\'b'on. strenghtened consideralbly hy the ad-

The team will make its anllual trip dition of several nf'W Illen \\"ho have 
ul"tate th" "eekend to lI,e,'t Col- juS'! beeonl{' "'i'~'''lk Eli Cr}'stal. for

~ flIer fro .. h ~tar \\ htl ! nrllt"d ill a 

TEN CENTS 

The Granger 
pouch keeps the 
tobacco fresh 
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